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stood tha Prof. Grummann had said
before war was declared that "as be

Omaha Boy Who Makes
Long Journey Briej Ciiy Newstween Germany and its opponents,

AYERY ON STAND

SAYS FACULTY IS Hat Boot Mat FroMb

Eleu Fans, $8, Burg en Ce

against thejn were given their dis-

missal on motion of the State Coun-

cil of, Defense, and the matter was
left "the same as If charges had not
been made." These were Miss Mary
Fossler and Prof. Andrew D. Schrag.

Previously the charges against Pro.
fessor John P. Senning and Miss An-n- is

Chaikin, two of the twelve ac-

cused by the council, had been

SLOW TO CHANGE

particularly Russia, he was for Ger-
many."

However Persinger had later stated
that if Belgium was invaded without
just grounds he was against Ger-
many. 5

The chancellorsaid that in conver-
sation with Dr. Luckey, who was one
of the executive committee of the
university paper, the Nebraskan, he
had told him there must be no copper-
head stuff in the oaner. Dr. Luckev

rrgireui hiui in iti uuih m

hostage for opportunities of peace.
Play a&fe by starting en account with
Nebraska Savings & Loan Ass'n, 111
S. 18th St II to $8,000 received.

Fine fireplace goods at Sunderlands
(Continued From Pr Om.)

to go to war instead of the young, as

faculty under suspicion and he said
that he did not. believe one of them
would help Germany, but they had
not been able to adust themselves to
the situation quit as fast as other
people had. In answer,'to another
question of how the student body
looked at the matter, the chancellor
brought out considerable laughter by
stating the students did not take the
faculty as seriously as people on the
outside did. ,

The chancellor closed his testimony
by saying there was not an educa-
tional institution in the country with
a more creditable record on the war
than the university of Nebraska.

Prof. Fogg, head of 'the four-minu- te

men service, said that he did
not know positively of his own know-
ledge of any professor who really
was disloyal.

Two more who had charges filed

Vthe latter could better perpetuate the

QmIAIIA lad makes

50,000-MIL- E TOUR

OF SIGHT-SEEIN- G

Frank L Foglesong Visits

Every State in Union, on

Year-Lon- g Journey

. of Adventure.

Fifty thousand miles of tight-seein- g

and adventure came to an end

Saturday morntnff when Frank L.

Foglesong, ion of Mrs.
John Tipton, .Fiftieth and Q streets,

race; if they remained at home,
x

Willing to Do Duty.
Morals Squad Gets Auto

Once Used by "Jim" Dahlmanasked if it would not be orooer to
Take it all around the chancellor discuss the financial side of the war

and the chancellor told him it would

Ten Years for Bose Stokes.
Kansas City, Mo., June 1. Mrs.

Rose Pastor Stokes of New York to-

day was sentenced to 10 years' im-

prisonment in the Missouri state
penitentiary on each of three counts
of an indictment charging her with
violation of the espionage act.

Mayor Smith assigned to the rtior- -

als' squad of the police department
onf AmKife fti

make a difference how it was dis
said he believed Dr. Uicicey was win-

ing to do what he could to help the

country in the war and was willing
to do his duty.

Chancellor Avery said in answer to

cussed.
j .. m eThe question was asked the chan

merly used by James u juammai
as mayor. - - 'cellor regarding the loyalty of the

-

i r "'V "

a question, tnir ne uisnivsu i

anything regarding a colleague, but
in this case he would answer all ques-

tions.
Chancellor Avery said that at the

iim. nf the aranffements for thestepped from the Oregon limited at
the Union --Station. Omaha, exactly ..m;rn;nniat nf the state Prof. Per
one year from the day he departed on singer had objected very strenously
his long trip, which included every
state in the Union.

Silk and Fabric
Summer Gloves
Fowne's , and Kayser's
silk, gloves in white and
colprs, with contrasting
embroideries, $1.15,
$1.25, $1.75.
Fowne's fabric gloves,
75c, 85c, $1.

THOMdN,BELPEN - CO.
fM9 0asAon CenterJor WogfiQW?

JumT Days f Busy Pirejparatiaims Iw Summer
tt-- :

FRANK FOGLESONG.
v Before departing young Foglesong

had carefully
v

planned his journey,
traveling northwest from Omaha to
Vancouver, B. C, via Yellowstone

to having Mr. Kooseveu as ipeaKcr
of the day. That as the only time
he had ever talked with Prof. Per-sing- er

on patriotic matters and he
did not know whether he was dis-

loyal. He said he had heard some
comment regarding Prof. Grummann
but he had heard the professor say
after war was declared that, Well,
we are in it now and there is nothing
else to do but see the country
through." He had congratulated the

professor on his statement and asked
him if it would not be well to make
the statement oublic. He had under

Park, returning east by way of the
Canadian Rockies, crossing the north

Hoffmeistev Files Senate.
(From Staff CorrponJent.)

Lincoln, June i. (Special.) Dr.
Fred Hoffmeister of Chase county
filed today with the secretary of state
as a candidate for the democratic
nomination for the state senate from
the 26(h district, the district now

em states as far as Maine from where
he traveled south s, along the east
coast to the Carolines, returning

represented by Dr. Willis Wilson
through the middle west and then
south to Florida. From Florida bis
trip included many points of interest
along the border, bringing him finally
to Los Angeles, where he spent sev

A Sale of Bed Spreads
To Continue for Three Days

The values offered are exceptional, due to our
foresight in contracting for large numbers when
cottons were at a much lower figure than at
present.

Featuring Footwear of
- Lmird.Schobor A ' M 4 ,fj Fashioneral months in the employe of the

Georgette for Summer
' 5o Cool and D&irity

Frocks, Skirts, Blouses

New and fresh and altogether charming,
are the newest apparel fashions of
Georgette. For warm weather occasions
nothing is more attractive and pleas- -

antly cool.

Recent Arrivals Will Be Shown
For the First Time Tomorrow

Frocks, $35, $39.50, $49.50.
Skirts, $25, $29.50, $33.50.

Blouses, $5, $7.50 to $25.
No Extra Charge for Alterations. ;

Satin Marsaillea Quilts,
and Scalloped With

Plain Hemmed
Cut Corner. .

Universal Film Co.

Impressed by New York.

Hiking along the New England
xoast, cotton picking in Georgia,

' trout fishing in Idaho, coon hunting
in Arkansas, deer hunting in Texas
and an overnight trip in a fishing
smack on the Pacific - were among
Foglesong's many adventures.

"New York impressed me as being
' the busiest city jn the country," ret

marked Foglesong," and I was par-
ticularly interested in the tremendous
size of the Statue of Liberty in New
York harbor. Why even the finger
of the statue is large enough fos 12
people to stand on," he said. "Yellow,

Thejtfonth of June
and White Footwear

i

This is the biggest white season that the world has dver
known--a- nd June is the month that milady begins to
think-o- f dainty whiteness. As usual, Napier is now

showing an unusually large assortment of white boots,

pumps and oxfords--wit-h that customary touch of dis-

tinction.

$5 hemmed crochet spreads
double size, $3.75.

$2.75 hemmed. Riplette
double, size spreads, $2.25.

$7 hemmed satin Marsailles
spreads,, double size, $5.

$7.50 scalloped with cut
corners, satin spreads, dou-
ble size, $5.89.

$12, same style as above,
at $8.89.

stone Park was the most interesting
of any of the places I visited and
from a Scenic view point I believe

Linen Section

it is the most wonderful sight in the
united Mates, ,

Visits Training Camps.
"As far as records indicate I have

visited every training camp and avia
White Boots

k$ illustrated, can be had in all-whi- te

Brazil kid' with white kid
covered French heel and very

Uces 5c,J2,c I5c
Especially good quality tor-

chon laces, 5c and 1240

One lot of vals is specially
priced 15c a yard.

, 1
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The June Clearaway of

Women's Apparel
Suits are featured, although
spring coats, dresses and skirts
are also reduced.
This is the season's best oppor-

tunity to select from an adequate ,

stock of well-chose- n garments.

A Distinctively Advantageous Prices.

A Small Charge for Alterations.

flexible sole, '

at $8
$7

tion field in the United States and
also saw the German prisoners at the
detention camp in Hot Springs, N.
C. The splendid care, good feed and
plenty of reading matter at this camp
impressed me Very much. The Ger-ma- ns

were playing ball the day I vis-
ited the camp."

A trip on the Yale, which has
lince been converted into U. S.
transport, between Frisco and San
Diego was also enjoyed. Neither
iccidcnt or sictness marred Fogler
long's journey and he returned to
Omaha with an added .30 pounds of
ivoirdupois and a scarlet tinge in his
cheeks indicating 'that considerable
i his yearVglobe trotting was scent

Same in white linen,
at . . .

Wliite Oxfords
andj'umps

in washable kid yor linen
with pretty Louisor walking

June Clearaway of

Basement Apparel
Japanese embroidered cot-

ton crepe kimonos, 89c.

Smocks, for $2.50, $2.95.

House dresses only $1,69.

v n the opCii. Portland,' Ore., was the
Vajcfty visited before he returned

:o Umalia. Young foglesong, who
va graduated from the Long public
chool"last year, wilf attend ; the

Commercial high school. ,

heels, at pricesl consistent
with first-grad- e! footwear.
Do come in Monfiay and get'
your size. It is impossible to

duplicate orders his season.
All reputable factories are
over-sol- d far into the winter
months.

ipment of CarloadVI t

We like to recommend lied,
fern corsets where comfort
and fit ara: required be-

cause they are quality-corset- s

although they are
not expensive.

Cash Mail
Orders Prepaid.1

Silk Under Garments
Pink silk camisoles trim-
med with dainty lace, $2.

Silk Teddy bears, camisole
tops, lace-trimme- d, $4.25.

Art Dep't. Notes
The best kitting yarns,
Minerva and Utopia; in

khaki, light and dark gray,
black, white, navy and
natural, besides all popular
shades for sweaters.

Making lamp shade is a profit-
able, pleasant way of spending
one's odd moments. We havo
the wire frame, the necessary
materials, silks, braids and
fringes and competent teachers
to help you in the work. "

Daily lessons, 10 to 12, 3 to 5.

Sorosis Pumpl
Are? Favorites
They arev shapely skil-

fully made of the best ma-

terials comfortable and
perfect in' fit.
A complete showing of
military heel models vo
guish for street wear.
The style illustrated is ob-

tainable in white nile cloth,
black kid, patent leather
and tan calfskin, $6 and $7.
Brown Kid Oxfords with
military heels are $8.

Charge Accounts Desired

Send for New Style Book and Measuring Blanks.

, Lots of Poultry Permitted,
Between June 1 and September 15

licensers dealing in poultry and eggs
will be permitted, to make carload
ihlpments of dressed poultry of 'eggs
or mixed cars of butter, eggs and

poultry in carlots of not less than
w.CCO pounds. - v

Announcement of this regulation
wni made yesterday by Gurdon W.
Wattles, federal food administrator
for Nebraska, upon advices from

' Washington.

307
South

16th St.

....

j
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are thoroughly high-clas- s in
every particular they shape
fashionably, are, luxuri-
ously comfortable, and can
be had in soft cbutilles or
batistes, or charming nov-

elty cloths.

Our corsetieres are most
adept at selecting and fit-

ting the proper model for
each figure and for every
purpose. Their skill and
Redfern Corsets afford you
a service of whifh we are
proud.
" $3.50 and up.

Summer Calls

For White Hosiery
White silk with lisle tops
and soles, $1, $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75 a pair.
Pure thread, white silk,
with lisle soles,, $1.75.
Medium weight, pure
thread, white silk, $2.25
and $2.50.

Banded Sailors $2.45
'

A large assortment o f
banded sailors in regular
Knox and Gage blocks;
bands of smart grosgrain
ribbon in black and colors.

Monday, $2.45.
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Leon's factory surplus stock of Panamas, Leghorns, Bangkoks and other high-prid- e

straws are now selling rapidly at 511 So. 16th Street, Her Grand Hotel
Did j., at these prices:

:

.
'

It's almost impossible for you to reach vout and put
your hand on the "person who would buy your vacant lot,
used auto, or old furniture, yet a small Bee Want Ad
picks him out from thousands. Begin now, reading and-usin- g

Bee Wanteds to-fulfi-
ll your wants; you'll soon

find them very interesting as well as profitable. Call

Tyler 1000-- an experienced Want Ad taker will be glad
to assist you in preparing your copy.'

"KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE BEE"
These include Panamas, Leghorns, Bangkoks and Straws worth regular from
f2.C3 no to S.S0. f. -- ,
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. - (Improving Every Day.)

DOrOT v DELAY SELECT WHILE THE SELECTION IS
dOOD--SAV-E i OR MORE THEN TELL YOUR FRIENDS

Thcia Prices Are Only Good At

nn Storo No. 3 '

511 Sooth 16th St
UVI Her CnnJ Hotel Elij.

1


